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We've recently integrated Xoops into our PC assistance site that was forum based.
I am pleased to say we love the look, feel, and functionality of this portal.

I was debating and very close to using a phpnuke portal for the site. However, a very nice,
helpful, (not enough positive adjectives to describe) young lady named Webby turned me on to
Xoops and what it can do for us!
This lady installed one of the best web portal programs for us and has not stopped working on
the integration.
My true desire at this point is to have some sort of integration with our YaBB forum to allow a
seamless process of posting for our members without registering twice.
Not bad for a free program. I'll tell you one thing, Xoops will get my push when my users ask
what should they use for their site.
Anyway, stop on by and check us out and see the hard work Webby has done to help make our
successful site even more so!
You can find our Xoops Home Page here at

CPFools.com
and our PC assistance forum here
CP Forum 

*Please stop by and let us know what you think.
We've worked extremely hard getting things in order.
Thank you,
CP

http://www.cpfools.com/
http://www.cpfools.com/yabbse/
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